
AWCI CAPTIVE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Now Wall and Ceiling Contractors Can Get a Fair Premium
Shake on Their Insurance Needs as AWCl’s Captive Company

Starts in Business

One of the most outstanding finan-
cial programs ever offered to wall

and ceiling contractors who are
members of the Association of Wall
and Ceiling Industries-International is
now a reality.

It’s the new industry insurance pro-
gram which will enable contractors to
purchase their company insurance

through their own private insurance
company.

The new arrangement went into ef-
fect May 3, 1984, when representatives
of AWCI went to Bermuda and signed
the final papers, making the Hereford
Insurance and Surety Company, Ltd.,
of Bermuda, a private, profit-making
corporation owned by AWCI for the

good of wall and ceiling contractors.
Already, over $200,000 in premiums

have been signed up by the company,
representing contractors from various
parts of the country.

Here’s how the “offshore insurance
company” program operates—an ap-
proach used by many corporations and
organizations. The foreign insurance

Members of AWCl’s National Insurance Committee review details of
the new captive insurance company, making economical insurance
available to wall and ceiling contractors. Seated, from the left, are Jim
Biddle, of Buffalo, and E. Arnold Powell, of EBASCO, AWCl’s insurance

consultant on the project. Standing are Laurance Fernald, of St
Petersburg; Ron Brady, of San Diego; Lloyd-Fox, from AWCl’s general
counsel office, and C.E. Woodum, of Houston, TX.
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company in Bermuda is owned and
financed by AWCI. Some $200,000 in
reserves are already in the company’s
coffers to assure sufficient funds for
stability.

In Bermuda, administration and
claims processing will be handled by a
pr ivate  management  company,
ACME. Overseeing the administrative
functions in North America will be the
famous EBASCO Risk Management,
New York City.

All in all, the program represents a
fortunate opportunity for wall and
ceiling contractors to meet their in-
surance obligations while saving con-
siderable amounts in premiums.

“Any successful contractor watching
his insurance costs,” says Jim Biddle,
Past President of AWCI and chief ex-
ecutive officer of The Mader Corpora-
tion, Buffalo, NY, “knows that his
premiums should be pegged on his ex-
perience record-not on a pool of
contractors.

“Through AWCI’s captive in-
surance program, a wall and ceiling
contractor will now receive individual
attention on his own work history and
experience. That means his premiums
should be less, reflecting a better
knowledge of the contractor’s business,
less promotional and overhead costs by
the company,” Jim added. Biddle is
Chairman of the Board for Hereford.

Goal is $1 Million . . .

The premium goal for 1984 alone is
$1 million, says Larry Fernald, of Fer-
nald & Wallace, Inc., St. Petersburg,
FL, and chairman of AWCI’s national
Blue Ribbon Insurance Committee.
Fernald also serves as President of
Hereford Insurance & Surety Com-
pany, Ltd.

“It’s the best service AWCI has to
offer,” Larry promises, ‘because now
a wall and ceiling contractor isn’t a
small cog in a major insurance com-
pany wheel. That was the problem with
past insurance writing efforts—the
companies saw the contractor as just
another policyholder to be given a
number and shuffled around in a big
bureaucracy.

“Now, contractors will be dealing
with their own company and with peo-
ple who know and understand their
business.”

For contractors interested in in-
vestigating the potential in the new
AWCI program, it’s as easy as a
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telephone call. They merely need to
call one of the insurance company
directors, all AWCI contractors, and
they’ll find out how easy it is to parti-
cipate—plus they can continue to deal
with their regular insurance salesman
or broker if they wish.

Treasurer; Michael L. Chambers,

Members of the Board representing
AWCI include: Laurance Fernald,
President; Jim Biddle, Chairman of
the  Board ;  Joe M.  Baker ,  J r . ,
Washington DC, Assistant Secretary-

Mansfield, OH, Vice President;
Carmen Paterniti, Far Hills, NJ, Vice
President; C.E. Woodum, Houston,
TX, Vice President; C.E. Woodcock,
Albuquerque, NM, and Ronald P.
Brady, La Mesa, CA.

United States.

E. Arnold Powell, Director of Client
Services for EBASCO, wil l  be
Hereford’s “Manager,” so to speak.
Members may reach Mr. Powell at
212-839-1339. Insurance sales are
limited to members in Canada and the
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